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~AroTIC4 le hereby giyen.to 8111..ftge- . 6,si Satim(ny. !hr 2tal dial (f .thigust, .9. 2' 10kV -*. . gipi AS 4.1, A .1 111 IMF4'l 11411) nnlt'hilfei p'fkitiritia "ciiiitiernell,' D. 1552 of 10 o'cluck d.l. AU, es v sua . se 4m Al 41 6" ,

. '''''
...that the Jid,i.nift,fation .41ccoluit of the . . . . . .

dititroied iieeioni hireinirter theni inno, 11/1 Y virtue el derma) writs to medirett• •r lINHE bobseriber. into, ding to remove ,./' ell for:that purp ose, will be exposed) from theState, offers at Private Saki.'wiltblt presented el the O.rphaite Court of•
at rublie Sale, at the 4 teitirt-House. in the / the hi 1 1 0 mars. situate inAdatoit etitiaity, nircenfirmation and allow- ; o 1, of ..._ following Kee Es. ; Farm on wc i s

_ .one.. tin fit nrctliy the 101 i dity 11.,geig• I,' F York, the I Smitten township: Adams county, Pa...inl-la e, 1412 : •Mt ni,if. vii : •
~ • j ining lands ol John Distil'. :keg., Col.As the Estate of luau Tentstra. to was: i -.;:,,,,,,,--Nefly,47 The apron(' necituin of Smuitel .

Deirel. acting Execiitor :if the last will and; A certain Tact of Land, i Salomon Longenecker. J.
i B. lleflinin,:tord other*, sold curitattungtentneibei of (lecitgo heard, decd. 1 $ 5 A C It- J S teittiaie partly in Parailise tnienehip, York48 The *aceOtint of Daniel ' Myers.; county. PVIllla)•IVIIIIi11, and partly in Hain- of patented Land. The ImprovementsMlefisel• Weist, and "%Hip myere; Lace-; iihin township, in the adjoining county of : are a large Two-S*l'o4Y .Ot°lll of the la" will aunt ic atanieut ()lbw- Adams, end State aforesaid , w ithmthly Niers, lectd..... / FRME WEAAND ATHER- ' *a en

a TWO-STORY •.49 ./ The fi rst and fi nal account ofWin. , ,„,,,,„ ~,,,,.. atv" 4,1/,3 ~. ,; II ; .: 73°i11.5" 315Waning 11°113°' . :
I I

Rittese. ,Arlmmistrator de buitis non ofu t•-)"."4" '•'-" " " 3-'" 2 v.-'4•7".'s - with Kitchen attached, a large Barn, par,!and twnnitory Stone Hack Building, a two.

anti water, with I
..

- '

141$41"He'Wille‘d".(1. . ' 1 ' trroNE Gnier mid.. with War, - •frame and part log, Wagon Shed, and roll-'.;50 . The act - must of George Slagle:jun.l"Ter out buildings. There is a weft of goodone of the Executors of George Slagle, de- 1 run ofstones..and Stone Still House, :Jump in it, ronvenient to theceased. -- - - . : , r ' .'
' • I 9"1"t Kiln attached 1" bail .51111 ; a tare door, and a never failing spring near the I! HANK BA 11.N.,:e one and a half fumy • ,liinise. The Farm is well supplied with51 The-ni;count of Elm s, Slagle. one

/' trig'Weaduerboiwded 'rennet 110,,,,e,with running water. There is on ttie premises,of dist toteinitturs ofGeorge Slagle. ticc'il.52;

-
1 hu aerosol „f Ww•.,,simie. ono i other linprovements thereon erected, COW.

, a young and tlarivii4 APPLE. I
of ilte'E'xOeirwir or George Slagle, dee'll.l tannin_( • '

68 The aerated aecount of Aeorge,J4- 't 96 Acres and 1l 4 Perches, Orchard,etilie.:Aaliunintratio of Satnuel.Jecobe; de. i.-.i nierp:og less, nod is boutided and limited with a large variety of other Fruit 'Frees,reetetedn- /:
••

''

' : a. (41110WS i A good portion of the Intuit is eirvered withSi; Thefirst and final aroma of Wen. Beginitig at * atone, thence by land, for-! thriving TIM HER. There in also a dueKuhaa,Avkainistrator of Navy Heek,dernr ,...d• 1 mercy of/Philip Haversteek„ south lire and proportion elgood MEADOW. The land/055 'III° final and final anc°" l"' 'ou ""-:

aid Roth. Administrator of Win. firm i a quarter ite eastgrees. -one hundred and I is in a good state ofcultivation.Thewiped,wood, derell9lo- • II•,. forty three and four-tenth sierelies to a i fencing is good—a large portion being of!: • ' ...: • % / stone. thence by land of John Grove, south , board. Persona wishing hurdler iuforma- I55 , .;Aslln,s"al acenunt nfhPahnia.,f /""" i eighty-five end a half ilegfeee, west one non can obtain the same by calling 4,11 theer, Aunutttetrsfor .of Elizabe th "'my",t bemired and three and nine-tenthdee.eeseil.. perches , subscriber who resides 1111 OM lamp.
to -% white oak,- thence by hind of Jacob : eCt-'llie subscriber, being deter in hued' 57 The first and final account ofE liz. Bohn, north ;lumen) and a half ilegree:4, ,to sell, atone wishieg to purchase, a ill findsheik.*eaaer , fine of the- Eammul of, east forty-two anti six-teach perches to ait 14,114e11" interest in nunke spud:canoe.Conrad W6rel". dee'il.• / ! slime, mirth eineteen an d a half degrees., SAMUEL. LONGENECKER.fib The first account of Frederick (LI east thirty-eight and seven-tenth perches i July 30, 1832—d.iinea. Administrator Martin Car.

_
Iio 8 lensstone, north fifteen and one-fourth tie- . -bsugh; sen., deed.

• 'west forte three and one-teeth
~;,.

ewe., -.-59 The first :termini of Henry I :
R EKL E 3 rA TE A T''--

, perilous to a gum. eierth forty.eiglit PRIVATE s A I. E.Yehe, and David Yoke,' Li:avatars of Geo' ' half degrees, west seventeen end six-tenthYoheolee'il.
, an ti ~ , / ..,„ , i Niches ton. white Oak, north thirty-six60 Fits first lin"*”"'"chunt '1 '""0 degrees, east twenty-three and three-tenthD.: DeOker and Chsrles W. Recker, All; perches to a post, north six perches to aniinistrator of Simon Becker. dee'd4 • , : post, then by land formerly ofSamuel Fa h-.41 'Pre first and 6nal account Of .°- 0e.t0,,k, north thirty,:one degrees, eastIda Bayirrigarteer, Administrator 01Jaineet sixty perches and seven-tentli

do
te ii stone.Ctelabit, deed.: - •

'''

north thiry-woes suit otie.lourilk degrees,-132 .174 first and final acem"..ntr_f°,°°7 west twenty-leur and two-tenth perches.Stariy, Exacutor ol.Jaura H . faYter. top ramie, north three perches et (line-ile°ll4 ' •' '
`

1 ' ;„. wag:. creek, souththirtymitte degrees, east63 The first and finik. account of s'en- : ten and eight-tenth perches to a post, southE. Starry, Athaloistrawr ot- Jacob Starry, ~1• , I lit.i,Ll 1 , , e
.

. tirt) -I tree and thre e- to r 1 tl e•ve es,eve s, e as t4ec.711,*:
andvk fi rst final , ii ‘,.4, thirty-remand two:tenth perches toe post,rti:•'•- • The _ accoun- c'''-a-"-; eouth thirty six and three-fourth degrees,..,,ti4rimAso David P. Lwow, Adminie- east fifty-rune-and eight-tenth perches to afraKof /olobtiarews deceased- ' ' petit south sixty-three end tone-f:eirtli de.':ss'' to first and final anc'unl of Data green. east forty-perches to the 'dare of4 1:101eCelOntighy. Administrator of Quiu- b •-

_ eginning.ton Armstrong, dee4d. •
.

.

66 Thin first and final "mint of liar- 1 estate aforesaid, and to be sold by-vey D. Walt*. Admiinistrater of _Theo. i - - .. tat )11GE ALBRIGHT, Sheriff.'l".:.'Vlkititeri, tieed.t'---• 7 -

...

1 Anritrs Mire. York. )DANIEL PLANK, July 00, ftfi2--is. 54ltirui4es.cothtet_,, .o jutPluan,?. .Reginetfuly la, 1631. $ tc

TuE subscriber being desirous In dis•
Rune of a portion .if his Farm, will

sell 100Acres thereof, at Pri ,ate Sale, on
nceommoslatoig terms. It is situate in
Mounts)leasant township, Adams emoity,
Pa.., and is well Medi to make of itself nn
excellent end desiriNe Farm. About 50
acres tire improved and under good fenc-
ing, with a large proportion of excellent
meadow. The balance, 50 Acres, is coy.

ered with 11118T—RATE ;..

HEAVY TIMBER,-;,,...„.•
not surpassed in the entire township. It
lies shout 6 iniles from (lenvstnirg, near
the road leading to Ilnnuver, and aLoot
8 miles from the latter place.--Sll that the
convenience of the railroad at the latter
place could he hall. It is snrromided by
Mills, and possesses other advantages that
would he desirable to a Carat.

6:7 The terms, which will reasons.,
hle, 1111 be aseerviined on application to
the subscriber. at Two 'Faverns P. Office,
Adams County, l's.

JOUN COSIIUN
.11111r Di, 1852-am.

144,4. ESTATE 417:
1'1:111.17'.4: SALE

riIIIE siihreriber will sell Ilia VA RN!
situnie on the State road ("""

!hamburg to (:eitysloirfr„. in Huntington
township. Adams ciuuur . Pa., two and
one halt miles of Pei. r.i utg. 'I.
Si.) adjoining Linda f ,l J. A. Alert, Jolt
!low. John Almirer and milers. within
three miles of the L 11111,,, v.1.111111131)%

Philadelphia, A 1.6123, 1852I y

CALL THIS WAY
THE LATEA7 rnmitcomL967 LE;IEL',IIO.I.

X13:3 111're
of gravid 1:11ail. ( ia:ait:taival.) F.trial
wader palatal telactalif, :laid alt :a viand so:ataa
111 rlllli .11;avaml: ',min: 71 Arr,s
erect with good 'l' j oil r, also a
good SHIM(fumy', ytititia Ciri% ing

T"E undersigendrespectfully mtiioue.

es to the tlitiZMIS .6urß and
its vicinity that lie has et~,, inenced the

Tha/1.4ft IN S
in all its varied branches, intine Of the room,.
in 31'Conaughys Building, adjoining the
entrance to the Sons of Temperance !Lill.
He hopes, that by a btriet attention lo bus-
iness. and ait earnest eflort to please. tit
meet and receive a liberal share of publit-
patronage. ICPCive ua a eall.,{nt

Couniry produce taken in exelotuge for
work: Latest Filsikionibuve just been re-

HENRY ER.
April 16. 11352:---ly.

'I) .2, 11i<<tL d:1)
of clinicc Inns, anti a I.:nail iupplc and var
int). ul I't•arit and Plum trees: 'rale lin
provenients lite :I (MO and a

II A I,F—STOR
DW "LIN G-.IIIL 017 S IE, a

well finished, tvllil a cellar, a Rood lame
Kitchen attached, a never tailing well cl
water at the door, and a good pump io
it, Mid pipe to convev the rettwe water ul
the plump to the cellar in a trough which
makes a peed place hir keeping mulch, &e.
in the mummer !WARM).

SIM eaflaring The out-htlildivs emisist ofa DOUBLE
!AR; HAHN, Carriage limiae anti other
out order to suit purehasers
I will either sell it all together, or about
85 Acres all•ilie improvements, about
'CS Acres of whist' is covered with Tim-
ber.

ESTABLISHMENT.
BREADS KING

would unom reapertfully
nfOrtn 'heir friends and
he public generally, that
hey have entered into
lartnership to curry on the
grilloring

Persons desirous of pmehnsing n firm
on rensonahle terms would do well to call
examine told judge Ito themselves before
purchasing elsewhere.

July IG. 's2—tf. S. BENDER.
117-Hano•er Gazette picase copy until forbid,

and charge this office.
It all its branches, and
hey will lie glad to ac.

commodate rustomers, at their t;stahliall-
Meth. in Smith Baltimore Street, (old stand
f)( Jacob Sheaths.) next door to Schiek's,
auttnetirly oeposite Faltnestock'a. Their
charges will be moderate. and all garments
warranted to fit. They ask a trial. feeling
confident that their work will please.

0:7-Country produce taken in exchange
or work.

PKStfi.i_it_,'.)A PAltilt
AT PUBLIC SALE

On Saturday the 14th of "fugue next.
f ir lIE aubscriber, Execulor of the Will
-IL of JAMES BELL, sell., deed., will 011-
er at Public Sale, that well known prop.
erty,The FASHION'S hit the Spring and

Summer Love been reeeivrtl.
THE rAnlvi

of said. deceased, situate in Straban town-
ship. Adams. county, 14 ,miles eolith ul
ki unteretowil, a djuifling lands of JacobTaughinbaugii, Heirs of Dayid McCreary,
Jacob Hitcher and others, containing

23E3. .6.0.11351
iibout 60 Acres of good Tll4BER LAND,
end Ole residue in cleared 'arable bind.—
There are about 30 Acres of good'MEAD-
OW, with,running 'Water on the' place.—
The Earn) is under good homing and cub
tivalitin. ' 'On it are erected a TWO-
*STORY' BRICK , ' ‘'

wisriorg.uNG Et'cus,
with :It '13151q Back ;13niltling, a ,neverfitiing,well, with pump, and also a

Sprintlionte:nett:
ling,,a Bank Berm—Wagon tilted, and Corn
CriN'adtl' other Ont.bnildinge on the prem.

Peraima dealring the proTiecty
before Cittliiiy .of,atile will be shown it by
Roan**, Bct-L,ji., a:siding on the
lies.

Getiyrbtirg, April 9, 1852-Iy.

Attendance .- and terms
made known on day or snlo by

ROBERT BELL,
ExecutorJuly 23-41

kitC4.lT'
r ip 11E subscriber hereby gives notice to

tboee who havepromisep him WOOD
secoutitetitithe lit It 'whin °fit, sod' tit&O'MtdifirArtki

tardier
llpoticooitqAccouritititifil‘plibitdin hint'lia'Orale*Banc colleetoo,mod ' •

T. WARREN.

CARPETS fit PLA.Tfilltra.
LIkitNESTOCW,B 'Matt' jiist ipeeived

and will sell very cheap, the largest
mock uG Veiiiriett and lograio.Carpeting.
4-4, 6-4 and .6.4. white Heil colored mat-
ting. Druggets,. Linen Floor Cloth, Oil
Carpets and Oil Stair er,er before
offered. SION RED FONT.

I,fottitior,‘ bri *cm' Golidx.
QII.KB Slid Satins, MeriMIPS, M. He

',sines, A !pares, Calicoes. SERA WLS,
Collars, Gloves, Stockings, &c., Ste., ore
to be had*, ..B(.3I.IICK'S.. •

VP/1811401r 041 L949
SOAP , l'4lr4Pueryi Iti tojtAi• Motto

Wafers. iNirttnsities, dr.c.. a new as.
sortanent just ;Opendat t lf tiI.L:R;S
litiok godDrug, SlOre, `tnitaifitierstip,Sitifet. ' 4

if I ft.SQI 01.0110.11*
„nz. Hof imat 'quilitY—alwaya on hand

Atl'fitel'aide ui Geoyeiborg, at the
Foundry of-' '

T, WARREN SON

YAILAWLS—the beet and cheapest in
town. Only come and iook. tiffil Y°U

Will say an. G'i've tie a cull and you, will
becOorineed there is no humbug-about it.

- 7 KURTZ'S CheepComm.r...,114- A '0r.....;iip'~.' ' jsf " Pat) 'GOOD& 1..'l '''‘''''

'. liddietWiiit eoppirsebehiid sidle!
. . ktioilid diliiiimokat,- .- ', t, '•NAll•

Jesto.i. • . FAHNESTOCKW.

PUCCLAMAYIION
titRE ks lin F, , k ItT _ . _

EI;(1. 1 Presitisut of the several

---40—sing the -11th 'District, and. JuStiee
•1411,1*, Vonstaof Oyer, and Toratiiipr, and 'gen'ertl'ialfDelivery,for tilt:trig rof all

capital and othot offenders in the said die-
triet—and Goiliest. Rtissam., and ions
44i0rAtilliPOtti., Judgesof the,Courtsot
common Picas and Genera Jail Delivery,
for the trial ofalI eaPitaland tither offend-
ers in,fheltionnti or Adsm4---liave issued
their precept, bearing date the 21st day of

'in the year of our Loup, one
thunisiintYtight Inindredandfifty-two Did to
init'direeted,for holding a Court of Com-
mon I'leas and General Quarter &militia
of the° Peace and General Jail Delivery,apt Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get;
tyaburg; on'Mondaythe 113th day if du-nstaeri--, •
-No-not 1$ HEREBY GIVEN TOallihe',lnatices ofthe Peace, the Coroneradd Constables within the said County of

Atlattilin they be thOrt and them in their
riltitior` rictus, with their Rolle, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
mentbrance4 in do"tholie things which to
tbeir,leffeces and in that behalfappertain
to be Ate* asad also they who will prosc-

enia* aganinstithe pr,isoners that are Or then
shall be in -the Jail of the said County of
Adatmoindisto be then and there to pros.
(mutespinet thou/ as shall be just.

JOHN WV IT, Aerie.ElbarilreOak*. Gettysburg,
July 1111L 101/1•1:. tc.

a**fir--41.vittniT Timm
GRAND' JURY.

Hilielhomr*Jacallt 8. Hildebrand. •
Moustple Riley. Daniel Meek.
Phisklamr-KpOnsint Newman, Isaac Noun;

rredorielLFreed4Me--. David Agneirmas.
tyrone—JOseide-Tgaile.
Latlinalsatte Deardorff', Adam Wynand, ha.

Gardner,
Gerorty—Alfred E. Starr, John Renshaw.lßuider—Renry Lower, Alexander Kuser.
Btraban—Danial Stallainith, Armstrong Tough.

inhaugh.
IhnsPerri—Jsoob ARolulosush. ''' •
Onsiltrielind— Homy 'itott. •

llsiop—Antisr hetsven
HamaWilma Adam Butt Samuel Culbertson.Vonotesgo—Vineout.

UENERAI, JURY.
Huntington—George A. Group, Benjamin W.

Vanaeuyoe. •
Bushey—J. U.Brinkerhoff: Henry Eckert, Henry

Spentler. •
"Libeilyt—Sirtirml Martin, Nathaniel Cilium',

Jaroph Bellinger. Ilmor Worm.
Oiferill....John L. flews.). Jacob Diehl, Levi Wad'
•Preatkiirt—Henry Mickley, Samuel Bingaman.
Memilttmliaa—Wm. Wiliam, (of Jae.), JomphMetinger,
Letiatare...Wisi. Patterson, Wm. Cadwallader,

Joh& Bier**.
'hionallan.4lllille Wright, Abel T. Wright, Levi

• imide..Josiab Cook, Nathan Wright. .
Ntisarteurimal...4.4i fiettler, eg)10411011 Welly. Jobp

Viteiliert tialllPCl Hartzell, Joseph Walker. ,fiaitierr-WWlrt. B. Wright. Joh° Houghton°, Ja;
01-13/ 10 11tor, Frederick Wolf.

Melitlilei-r.ales M. Horner, Isaac Lightner.
Ywitietintilior, Henry Beltsley,4,:easerrago......lohit L. finberuator, Wm. Deayiek

§neetittigo.
Allatin4whiemult- ,..-Julm Rider, Pet., Smith:

ttarertsiolt—Jillui Spender, /wee Wulf.
,){at.—Maces AL Neely.

4=:—Jonsthen D. purred.
rtg —.John McCleary.
Nalikaft--lhaiel Baker. .

NOTICE.
A

terrvggs of Administration de bOuisnon, cum testament° annexe. on the
estate 01 Orator Briscest, late of Went.
pheeineet township, Adams co., dec'd, hay.
tog been granted to the subscriber, rabid-
ity le New Oxford. notice is hereby giv-
en tostiehes are indebted to said estate to
4tniskst payment without daisy,. and -shOstS

ase requested to presenuthe
,!ts 'PerefiV sothenticatssd. *He-

••4

rtriarnllllll44lllM4e ,
Ave*

Baths! Baths !!
NOW opEN FOR

%mama agagNiaisteammpta.t

Tft subscriber. at the solieitatian of
:ottmetous .personagas put up a

B A*ORIN GI ESTABLISIDIENI, at
oonsidatitble etpeuse. for the accommo•
ilatiota.ofthe citizensof Gettysburg. IL is
located near the residence of the subscri-
ber, on South Baltimore street, in a retired
and onniTtilent place. It conpicts of both
a PIATIOIg. -and SHOWER BATH,
which will always be kept in good order.
The bathe aro now ready for use, and will
be,norn to 'subscribers on the following
conditions:

I. Any -person keying his name with
the subscriber, and paying $1 in advance,
will have the privileges of the baths for the
.'titireseason. Persons who hove not thus
subscribed. will he required to Pay 0.1
for each bathing—no subscriber to have
the privilege of bathing inure than twice a
day without extra charge.

2. The baths will he open moth day be
tween the hours of 6 and 0 A. 11.,fur die
use of the ladies exchtsively. All the
other hours of the day, they will be open
for Gentlemen, until 10 o'clock, P. M. •

3. Nis person will be privileged to use
the bath.; un Sundsy.

4. No one person shall occupy the
bath•house longer then ten 'ninnies at̀ a
time; and no three persons longer than 30
minutes ; and not more than three persons
shall enter at any one time.

5. Good order will be required of per-
sons using the baths; and now misconduct
in qtr about the bath-house will debar the
guilty person from looker privileges in it.
The e sow using the baths whim any
improper or ilisorderlv conduct takes place,
will he held responsible therefore until the
guilty person is detected.

0. The use or soap in the Plunge Bath
is prohibited altogether.

7. 'rile key to the 13ath !]nose will be
kept at the residence of the subscriber,
where in ail cases, he returned,
alter balking.

11:-/—Persons wishing to subscribe, or
obtlin limber inlormation, can call upon
the subscriber.

JA NIES PIEIWI.
Uettysburg. Julie 4-11.

MOUNTAIN VIEW SPRINGS.

sulnieriber ~as been induced to o-
-3 IRA, an vslit'flisliment lor the urcoin-
inialatton of Invalids, and also fur persons
who wish to leave the cities and towns lur a
short period during the warm and un-
healthy season id the year, our a healthy
and eomfortable!dare iii the country. It is

situated eight miles north ul Gettysburg, on
the Stale road leading lroin Gettysburg to
Neu hall way Tnit wven
mid 13entleito. tile, in a healthy and beauti-
ful country, out surpassed tor tote mid ro-
maiine seeitery by any in the State. There
are 11.UNG11; and SIIOIV Elf BATHS
for the benefit of persons. desiriwg to use
lbtvn ; also inank places Or resort and a-
musement along die ruillantle stream., la-
• in,s. pine-woods,l 4.

The 11,se iber it ill Ilk() :1(.1.01111111111:liC
parties from [bet-wintry and adjacent towns.

PerBllll2l bodriling fur a wet.ii or twit Will
ita‘e• the use of the limbs gratis. Ally
joßr,oli letiving lit. 11111110 Wllll he :•11:,nLi
)ler :.rid li:tying a i, dolkir n, advance, will
have the pi ii :wt..... of :tie 'laths for the sea-

h./ Si,.. l• not stili-er died
tall he p a y each

I't nuns rumiuk to (;e:lVShllrg i n a

11111i111: tutu t•) eon have inintedrite
(lie :',llrll .2s by apply ing to

TATE, and al." bare ready
ctni% t• :Mee hack hi Gem

Terms ;i,llO per week for hoarding.
.1 N ‘IITII. M. 1/.

Benders l'a., June 23—tit

NEW ARRIVAL
Al'

ILIIIIERSIA'S Vaticly STORE.
'FINE swbscribcr has just returned from

the City with a laigo asstorthient ul
Goods, to which lie iii% u cs the :titeetion
41 the public. HMI Whiell %V 111 be SOW ai
Hues that rani be beat. The stork is
large, and embraces, among other things,

Candies and Confections
ol every variety, Oranges, 11,01111111F. Figs,
liaising, Prunes. Cocoa Nuts, Palin Nuts,
Filberts ;—Lemon, Ginger and ;Sarsapa-
rilla Syrups, pepared to be used ;Is a de.
liglilltil beverage, Preserved Ginger, &r.
Also CRACKERS of various kinds, (Med.
ford, Water, Butter. Sugar and Soda.)—
Also, a large assortment of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugar, Collie, (bent Java,) Tenn, Molasses
Syrups, Spices, &c. Also a tine assort-
ment of

Quecnsware and Glassware,
Hardware, Cutlery, Cedar Wan!, Willow
Ware, &e., &r.. all of stir erior quality and
justfront the City.

IH 7/"The subscriber has also received a
lot of
Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,
which for excellence and cheapness can-
not be beat in this market.

Thankful for past patronge. the subscri-
ber respectfully invites his friends to give
him a call and examine his goods, belore
purchasing elsewhere'.

• WM: W. TIAAiIITSLY.
Gettysburg, June 4—tf

DiAtir2:l22ol:llll.L
(.9D4,)Etatiniia-elc7 raw Le.v4w,

- 4.16 ou
FINHE 4414eriber..respeeify informs

,the, _that he.has Opened a per.
'aliment Daguerreotype Gallery, in the
houtie fornierly kept' as a Temperanee
house in Chainberstmrg street, a few doors
Irmo the Diamond, where lie ie prepared,
at all times and in all wets ore, to take

Da UEitItE 0 l'Ii"/"EN,
in best style, of all sizes and kinds, and at
the lowest rates. If my pictures do not
give satisfaction. Mere will be no charge.

Irj•tiive me a call.
SAMUEL WEAVER.

Gettysburg, blay 14,.'69-Iy.
, DRUG* AMI'D SIGIMICOLMS ,

woP all Ittinthi, front the bait .
-

-

'Housed in the City, coo
4ftileiy .on hand' and for sale at

he Drug and Boolistore'of ,

S. 11. BUEHLER.
June 4, JIM.

BUSHtNTI.zs•
PUNTIO

A Superior article of Mineral PointA warranted equal to any Paint ever
before altered to thipubliefor painting on
Wood, Brick, Stone, Iron, in, or any.
substance Whiclu is exposed to Weather,
Water, or the Atmosphere. It is
Proof acsistvi Fire, Water.

1 Weather,
AND UNCHANGEABLE IN 17'S COLOR.
It mixce readily with Oil or Compositim,
and ia it beautiful dark brown or free-a twit
color.
This Paint received the Premium at the

Nein l'erk State liar,
Held at Albany in 1850, in .competition
with the Ohio Fire-Proof Paint, and sev-
eral oilier kinds of Mineral Paint, as being
superior to anything of the kind now in
use.

CERTIFICATES.
We the undersigned. hnvinQ seen ond used

BUSWEI.f.'S. Mineral Paint, can solely recom-
mend it to the public as being an article superior
to oily Mineral Paint ever before offered for use ;
it is Hot unpleasant to use, like the menet Ohio
Paint which is harped about his country so much,
but mixes up within' like pure white lead. It it
sold at half the price of common paint, unit we
bdliuve where the color it desirable, it s worth
twice as much. and no n Fire, Weather.or Water-
proof Paint, we think it cannot ho purpeaued by
linything in the Paint lino now in urn.
1. Mdson, l'oin(ef. TOMIllIK11),EelJohn Phdiol, do John Tomlinson, Vag
1) II Glen,on, do II Brown, EMJxtnr, NIOUrV, do 13 13 31(0.341x:11,
.1 T Manning, do (1 NV Stoddard,
I, jonlitt, 4 s P
N P Wilbur,
E W Dqdge,

John A 111)11,
Parkl.,

1) J o lilt N Dyer,
Oneida Depot, Oct. 30th: 18ritt:

Bushwell, Dear : We have
in the past Month: nonce 2,000 Ilia. of yetir Miner.
al Paint, in puititityg rare, car !inures. anti freight
holt 4ell upon our Fond, and we eon eafelv recom•
mend it as a very superior, durable arid cheap in-
dult. M Paint lIEMAN 11. PIIELPs.

:-uperiottentlent of the Syraeuee & Drjein
Mr 11111.WVII. Dear Nir: I have used for the !!..)

& Utiee It. It. Colitiontly, over r. toe el yvllf
Minerni • 111111 I upon tisieg it 10 lie furirielerilltle to the (111 fait or ne, k
In lane. I r3ll ii.n it•eiiinitititiil it
rior to Whit. Lead hir auc {oil"! of t

1.4 it ii1114..,11.1 11l be

/Hilt Cl': .I, )IIN`ZON.
Paiute, for th: T7. It.

An.i.v.lnc
Mr. 11.inwell. Dear ~ir • II tving.

tioatitity of your Mineral [`Anil. in painting
.trick and wander( 11.111•4`.. for paa craw,, I 11:1V•
taken .•Ntrel puny to try onil leAt it ur vitrioipt

way.E, from ito trial e...upohtion I 4,111 war.
rout it to lie durable hod, in quality and entity ;
it mote., Inuutifully with ery easy
un.l for Rhino'. lion? !minting. I think there hag no
better print ever been intn..ltireil. I have men
enwullerahle of it with %%at,r rind glue comPo.i-

!in.] it elreeda
airy thing I ever Mow. Truly Youroz.

T 11()S 11 JOIN.
If ..use

Numerotre, ot her eertilleal t. of A ar jos

whirl) %%its he ritIOWIII4, dra ier`4.
k'? This Paint is fur Fnle by S. 11

BUEHLER, Geitvshura.
S"1. o•til Adums i'otnity

Gettysburg, July 1 1---ti

Price Reduced !

VAUGHN'S
LITILONTUPTIC MIXTURE!

Large Dollloo,-0111r One Dollar.

•th. 0r....4 •••• TI••••••Ir • ‘• ann'•
V 11111,1,111.1[ 1.11110,11111/1 IC MIXTURE." intineel by Ow
nr.rent 101 l Amnon* of his Agents, throughout the Unit«)
Slain anti Canada. has now •

Reduced the Price
of hi. proles ;snot well known subtle; owl from this dote,
henortorth, be Nthtl pot op but woe size only,—his 11.1.11
bottles: the retail price will ld

ONE DOLLAR
The public may rest weaned that the chareetee or the Medi.

nine, d• suentith, and torah.. properties WILL 00.010
verHemmen, and the same easy will be beederted to Vsy

.parttnz n an heretolute,
At dm unslitine, older its reduced price. will ll* purchased

by those to ho hate not hitherto mote thenoehes &CA1...411011
,;11111. irtuei. the proprietor world beg to intimate that Air
mode to not to be clamed with tire mut arnoont of "Reenediee
of theday-;" it Maim. tor itself is greeter healing power, is
oil diseneio, than are ether perpetration wee kforo the
gerid I nod has sometime' mei( foe eight icon by ita sapecire
ere ice! and. midi this minction, commanded double
tire priceof nay other Retitle in title tin..

Noi i4a P•tiTtccL•RLY. this snick acts with gnat heal
Ina rower soul ..1.1.1/. she. tbsi

Blood. Liver, Milner'. Lunge,
and all other organ, 111,011 the proper action of which life sad
health depend.
Thr aewlioiw has a Justly high repot. u a remedy far

Dropsy and Graval,
end all llll.amee or •Itet naming. It may be rolled epee wheel
the Intelligent physic= bee abandoned hit (meant,—and km
them animating thentsco, atom mamba, DROP... lb. Komi-
elm week' monocle and honest') recommend It. At to
prawn pricy it NI rosily obtained by all, ball thy uial wIU yang
U.. art/ele to be the

Cheapest Xedkdne !A the World!
t..17" Flees. ask for pamphlets— thee:mut glee them swap

they contain over sixteen pagre of nrceiOts. (lo eddlnoo tofull
neselkol matter) valuable for bousehokl porptimr. and which
wiII many dollars per year to practical housekeeper.

These receipts are ititrodered to mite the book of meatvalue, aside front Its character as an advertising medium foe
theremlimorr. the testimony It favor of which. in the form oflettere from all pens of the country, may be relied upon.
rgr Vaughn's Vegetable Lithentrlptic Mixture " the

limit American Remedy, now for tale In quart broom at et
*IA. *mall bottles at60 no each. No email bottle. will be
issued eller the present *took la dispreed of.

Principal Ofiloe, Y.Y. V.. 3:r7 Main Roves,
C. (I. VAINMIN.

Sold Wholmola awl Retail by OLCOTT McKESSON
CO.. IVMaiden Lane, N... York City.

N. 13.—A1l Immo (.seeptiag from summand 111141111. with
whom he transacts batinom) mut ho post paid, or no Miasmal
will it.Singlet to them.

A GENTet—ri. H. Buehler. Gettysburg; Jacob
Martin, Oxford; Win. Wolf, Eret Berlin Jo•

5,1,11 B. Henry, Abbottotown ; J. B. Cook, Fay-
; Lewis Denig, Chainbereburgb

Berlin, Hanover. Oct. 18, 1850

.vnivr 000ns.

Ws/rX U 1 r.1x1 ,0.71- flax con-
slantly hands, at but Store in

Gettysburg, a very large and full assort-
ment of

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
of Eastern and Hone man ufacture, which
he is selling at extretnely low prices, and
can suit all customers in sizes, quality and
prices.

Come one,lcome ell, you rah be suited,
arrangements are made to furnish all goods
promptly in our line of inisinees, Call
TWO 1/0011S beloOf the Poet 011ice le
Chnwhershurg street.

Julie 4.

BUFF CASSIMERE.
V ILIE attention of geutlemen is invited-s- to a very superior quality of DUFF
CASSIMERE, at the Establishment ofSKELLY&BOLLEHA U011; Merchant
Tailors, Gettysburg, trltere'rnay be foundFANCY .CAIPMMVAtEB,4every', vitt-ety and glifilior. • • , • .

-----

Bonnets' and .13onnet'gibbbnit
—7- 0apiEnOr yoti w !41) to ;iee beau-Lentfirff(iipeukawl.flon.

oat Ribbons, call at
SCHICK'S.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
JAUNDICE. DYSPEPRIA, CHRONTC OR

NERVODA DETieLITY, DISEAOE6 M 4
THE KIDNEYS,.

♦tD ♦IL
diseasea ari

sing from a distil,
dered Liver or 9tomaeh,

such as Constipation, inward
Piles, Poilness.ol blood to the heed

Acidity ofthe Stomach. Nausea, HeartburnEtitiguat for Food, Fulltiess,nr weightinthedotn
ach, Sour Eructations, .13letting or Flutter.
ingot the plt of the Stomach,Swimming ,

of the Head, Hurried and difficult
breathing. Fluttering at the

Heart, Choking or tnitTo.
eating sensations n hen

in a lying posture,
dimness of ets-

ion, dots or
webs before the

right,
Fever and dull pain in the Head, Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,Pain in the Side. Back, Chest. Limbs Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings of Evil and great depression ofapir
ts, can be effectually cored by

DR. ROOTLAND'S
CELEBR3TED GERM✓.AN BIT

TERM PREPARED RV

BR. C. M. XACKSCRI,
AT TUE GERMAN AIEDICINE Igo

Arch et reel, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above ilitenres is not ex

celled—it equaled—by any other ptepatat ton in
the United States, as the cares attest, to many
cases alter n1,1111(11 physicians have tailed.

'These bittefs are VIof thy the IlliP//1101/ of inva-
lids. Poseessing great %Hoe. in the rectifica-
tion of disesses of the I.ker and lesser g1.11.,1,,ex•
erelsilig the most ',retching pon riff is weakness
and affections of the digestive organs, they ale
withal. site. certain and plea.ant.

HEAD AND BE IIIMANCEU
From the -Bot.ton B. e.."

l'he editor raid. Dec. 22,m1
Dr, llinitlnitirs Celebrated lierman Bitters for

the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, I))l6pep
sin, Cbionic or Kenuus Delnlity, is deservedly
one 01 the most popular miettictoes of the day.—
fliese Bitters have been Wird by dionsanits. 010.
it friend at our elbow Imp: be has hinoell receiv•
ed an effectual nod permanent viire of lover
Complaint 110111 the of thlatrnu•dy. Vie lire
convinced that in the tow of theme Hitters, the pa-
tient com•lautly alma slretigth and 0 Met

ot con.olm Atom Tlol nue pie.L.•
; ,,t Hi! I. rnn.l .m..; I. amt can br u•ett t y I ristim

lib die uanl deileab. Ni 1111 snlcty, un•
l'er ally i•IITUITISI3IIC,.. are trolll

in Ihr :11111r:qui vie mlm.se their

"SeolCi. Weekly; one nithr bent y pn
per, published Au!.:,—

•' I),. Howland', Germ'. !titter.. mattolsettireil
by' Ilt. Jatt:.siiit are by •011:1.
of the onto prommeot metoloirtt M 114.i:11'1111V0

article 01 plinth vale:ivy In Caret. 0( Itireate
wit:it:netts. Ac %Se

all iilo/111. p a Logic, and thus sale
themselves muchrtieloir Peri•otis nt
lea will I tlitttte Bitter, inivalitit-
emittei to their healthoas we know limo expert
tenet the sit itvry cited they have hail upon
weak systems.

:\I()RE EVII)ENCI

The Intlelph i SAtturdity Gavelle.'•ll,ebest
family ne+y.pap(•r publi,livit in the U

The editor sur: of
11 11. 110011, NII s GERM\ r,ITTEB..

i. seldom we reeonnuetl*l tthat ate ;el!,

e!1 Patent to the contideure and Itut-
rnoa;te rat Our readers and therelore tc Item, rte
rerommend Dr. itaolland's Gellllllll !Intel:, we
!,1,1,11 to be dt.rinutli Illitleintouli that Weale out
sperLing 01 the nonttl.m, of Ole day, thaw ate
;booed about foe a Inlet Penn.) aml then got'
ten able, they ha%e t one tilel I AlJlily twee 01 1111,

!!! a used tc we incG enabi,:l.etl, L 4 tin ei•
sally pt,z.ed, at.d which has tart BarLead)
pros al di die ittelt•

Es id. net. upon 4.5 idotire li,, been Terris ed (I i toe
liar • roup:s..) hum all es,otiou,,, rf th, 1 ru m, Ow
!asst yoAr., and the I,llistig., It'd, moo, ui era

ts. that mare id it tv•rti rn ihr 111,10
tit,'of the reroolar v•lotas.. of l'hdadodpltia,
Orin all other rostript, cornlnned.n tact that ran
ra,llv be ..41ahlugheti, air! holly pro, inf.; that a

pleparatiol. so ill nirot ss ills their pilot
qo whin prosontsst., on ill !ht. Isom.

That thin (lair Idser
anti ih,prp-ia, nu our cell doubt :sutra usius: if
diterlt.d. It ;rots sporificully upon Ike ithtittahl
and or ,at is pte:erable to c,tioniel on ull
p,us dtse eldoot lo nn nasliro.o. It run
be a•lnsinistored to rotnalos or inlant* tt ith sate;)
and Trimble brnolit at any lithe.

BEWARE (IF s.
Tliiv medicine has att!kmekl that high charsc•

ter uhielt necess.aty for all mcdicto.cs to •tialt,
to induce countertenors to put lutth qui tOO% ar.
%dos at the it•k at Mu 1R..., of those w Lome in•
nuvetitly deem cd.

Look well to the marlin of the genuine

They have the written is ignatuie ol C. N 1
Jack .o n upon the w rapycvr. and hit. name Won
in the bottle, ,ithotit they ale •pnn uu~.

For bale wheleeal! and Milli al the
GER %lAN STORE,

No. 12(1 Arch etreet one door below Sixth
Philadelphia; and by respectable ilealesn general
ly tbrongli the Collllt I y.

Prices Reduced.
To enal.le all clat,en 01 in‘alol, to iojoy the

atlynot.o.tt.a of Otton gre-it re•tornttre rtmo.t ,
For pale in lip llc.borg at the Du St“re of

$. H. 11l f:111.1;li

_Diamond Tonsors—New Firm

Lipton 13rotter,
FASHIONABLE BAIHIEIOI AND HAI/I

DitEm.:4Ens
N nt all times be found prepared to

attend to the calls of the people, at
the Temple. in the Diamond. adjoining
the County Bu ilding. From lomg expe•
rience they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,
with clodh nn infinite tfriree of skill, as
will inset wnh the entire satisfaction of
all wt.., may submit their chins to the
keen ordeal of their razors. 'they hope.
therefore, that by their attention to busi-
ness, and a desire to please, they will mer-
it its well as receive,a liberal share el pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their pt 'vote dwellings.
EXTRAC'f OF COFFEE.

HE genuine, original EXTRACT
OF COFFEE, which has been rii-

cently so extensively brought into us usu
a substitute for Coffee, and which t'econmends itself by reason of its chcapnes as
well as iu excellence, , can be had, at all
Imes, a: e Store of

8. H. BUEHLER
TIIE STAR AND BANNER.

Is published every Friday Evening, in
Carlisle street, two doors from the

Diamond. by
1). A. & U. H. BUEHLER.

'l' It II 111 14
Ifpuid in advance or within thr fear SA perannuoi--il not paid within; the ye. rdiX LO.. Nopaper discontinued untilulhirrearagipiare paid—-

except at the option'of the Editor. Single copies
el}. cant's. A failure to notify a diseontlnuanawill be regarded as anew ongagatoent..4dvertiaorienia'not exceeding a lignite insertedVireo limos for ISll—Otery auh•equent inaertiiin,44 MIL 14048f4One* in Ow Nineproportlos..;—All advertisement+, not !specially , ordered for,' aglieti time Will hecontinued affil fotlild: A Ilberali redeation will holnadn to those Who adrertirein• the year.

toe -Pnitititg ofall, kinds, elecutedneatly endand`en reksoneble terms 'PPM •

_ 'Letters sad Qoua l(ikationeto theAditor;(ez.upting such am contain Money or se nantesot
new subeeribers, must be roar PAID in order tosecure attention.

M, ,
tr.•,.,.,,•:..„,•.,4illii II

LS ei.mott revoiting crimp, autil se, Coortia Amin
at hand some of our citizens, Will he ceiled.llP,'on to diacharis hfgh and 'resquoisilde &Atte aija4ges of evidence and farts that maybe pro venbereft them. As their verdict will necessarily befinal, it should be beard upoii truth, instice midfacts. So should our verdirts always he, hard,whether in matters concerning lite, liberty„er pre.petty.or in husineas matters, Every father, meth

er, soh, end daughter is interexted where they c's,r ebuy to the beat advantage • and we therefereiryto them , that it is fur their interest io and
examine

R A 111 R 0 IPS
Ready-made Clothing and 'Vari-

ety Store, „

in Gettysburg, w bete Goods are cold cheaper than
at any other establialtment—notwithatitipling alt
the talk of others about "cheaper their. the 'rheap-
cit." "30 per cant. cheaper," &a. If you doubt.
this—or ihat ho defies compolltinn either in Got.
tyshurg or cleewhere--just give him a call and
satisfy youreelf es.

Thorn are those, who, prompted by selfish Inc.
lives, sometime■ decry Readymade Clothier/ ms
being defectively mania up or made out of damages(
matoriala. This may tin to blind the unthinking,.
but tint thrum who will take the trouble tti Camp-
ine my large amortment or amnia I invite Mil-
denten to cull and say whether they have nut paid
" high no *8 and tittill per yard fur cloth■ no bet-
ter than that in my reale, which aro made up too
by a regular New York tailor. Occsaionelly en
article may prove detective, bet where is the mer-
chant that has Hover sold a piece ofcloth, Cilt.i•
nette, refiner, or muslin, which did not tutu out
to be had. It is impossible to prevent this alto-
gether, even willt the hest of

nail in be money, and money isn't., to
lie time. So they ore, if properly applied. And
herein lies the sent, of illy ability in sell good's
I"wet than any 1,0.11 else. Instead of running to.
the city, and spending a few Jaye in hastily put:.chasm !! I:ends:at market mires. I spend rs many
works and earn menthe as inhere do days—thus
baying to telsontage. with rem. Intl eminently
at almost hull the market priers. Hence I ant
enabled to sell the same good, lo say rut.tomertmuch lower titan others, and fteriviestly one-hall
lower.

Resides, I adopt no two-price 'lslam, by which
ona customer is required to pay 10 isr Soper
morn 111011 other.. Prating my gonsladown to the
lowrst tonrk. nod basin.: but ON I. note, t he PM-
rh 1113y rely upon Irving honestly dealt with.
It is very easy to put n firrilions s•lne on good'',
and thrn allow etiatomela to'•yattr" down 111 a lair
value orerud..nally. Imt when that is ,lone ii is limo
to look out !--there i. aainctlaing wrong, Oar
;pro, and small profits is the only lair and Irtio
system.

My prrtrut cork consists nr evrry peartnnehle,
brittle that belongs to Men's erul attys. Clothing.
tooolier is4ll u vrty I:ver y•riety FANCY
1.00DS, Jewelry, act oi ,}con., C jolins, Revolvers,
81111 I.lllCr ko, Trui.lt., Carpet. Hags.
Vi..slla! ,,lt:piear tie., 1.11 of Islifht will.

s,.hl :it pi ices •nti.ry soy re•sottaltle intuit
thin SA \ISt IN', la the place to hay ttbe rbeertrht
g.rals. Thanking any 11,riols and 1.11,401114.1.0 lor
;heir ivist patr..iit4e, and hoping 1.1. 111CF1t s enll-
-01 Ilrr s . 11 11,1 ,114111,FIrlICe to thin
O.vg rat UV. 111111, 114, , I invite thew to IMP 111i.
call at my More, opposite Ihe

IttAaCtivt tiAtftlbON.
April U. , I 552,

11 OFFNAN & WARREN S',
alf1.2):11,1 111,11L.C.N:IX

Ire N., Fall 71. At 41'
11 Fru 'run I..l'rusT

Imurobti) lltarbitttrg,
riIIIE undersigned it mild resvettielly

:1111101111Cl! It t IC 111111110 that they
have entered into partnership for clumg
Mishit,. at the hell istiou ti 'FACT() It\
on Middle Creel.. In Freedom township,
Adams ('liiinty, rt., on the n ad trout t ;et-
tysllig :tre prephruil
to lilt toilets tit their line of busines,,
siteil nn

Carding, Fulling, Dyeing,
(•/n(lrx. l'aa.ll,,rlt.r,

I'r., iu Ihe Graf
At!ilt. um! al

11 . S( I I I. E .1 T
Tlio Factory lois hest% re-Cried and rp-

paired with ronsiderahte rare and expense
—the latest Improvements in %machinery
having been introduced—so that costu-
mers may rely upon linvingl their orders
tilled promptly and to the hest advantage.
For the conveilienee and accolto iiiiilat iiiii
ci. stonier.. \Vint' will he called lor and
goods delivered at the hilkim mg places,
every few weeks, to wii

All in Iliett)gbur2 ; Brisherlif.n.
5t..r... I utrii4 Id; lit,iLu & WIC} fi11... 1...1,.1"1,..t.
1;1:II. Liberty tohnollip ; Wetkeri'm :••••Fv. Gre•rti-
unouni ; Nl‘ ref+ Nlotv 1:11.(41 o ;

Motililjoiy 10,13411i/ ; Lower'a ;tole, AI-
; Wcrtz's titilft., A rem,lolowit ;

Store Mumma.l eu ;

town ; Nitt.Pf Mgr!' and lielirba 111,./0. 1.11114,1;i1.11
AMON' n Mill, Loru.. Groin ;
More, I:ininilithurg. ;

%Id ; z' ,1,40, 011111.)IiIIVII

All of otir work is warranted
ti) lib;Ire. at all times exclonnerd for
Wool. The highest price paid for Wool.
No expense or trouble will he 'spared 11l
give entire satisfirtion In customers. Give
tie a call, and test our work.

I'. W. 11(hrPNIA N.
TM/NIA W:1 1tUI N.A
DAVIE) \VARREN.

April 23, 18.52-Iy.

2000 LADIES
ARE willing tocertify that the II ATM.

AWAY COOKINO STOVE is the
very best Stove 110 W in use, inasmuch as
they will do snore Cooking, Roasting nail
Baking. and do it with less labor, and last
as long again no as any other stove now
sold. These celebrated 'tulles are con-
stantly kept for sale at a very reduced
price at the

GETTYNDURG FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE 13110 P•

Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persona have oleo Ong Patine,
Sexton's lialtimote Air-tight„ Peakskull
and Cabinet' Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Ten-plate Parlor Stoves 'of the most
beautiful patterns. , ,
TUE SIVIrZO2II. mouton,
Wide!' cannot be surpassed for lightness nf
draught or in the character of Moir work.
are constantly on hand (braille, and inview
of the fact that the Mouldboard of, ffiese,Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the Cheap-
est that min he obtained. - '

WITIZEROW PLOUCIMiI sad oth
era, Castings fur the Woodcock' plough.

Alechinery,
low-ware, with every artielo usually made
tit Foundries can be obtained uerd.

Illackinnithing and Shoe 'diking 4111
usual.

T. WARREN'A,IXON
, .

atecitte244004,r
OF all kinds:Cali and Pler' Pamir of

Thelmiat qualit,y, Nolo Papii. Viiiiing
Cords, plain and .fancy Viirelbpini, Pen-
klitifes, Quills, tiol4 Pen. and Peal leo.,
alWayuuahand and for asilo./pro.b

~

Peal

B. H. 011011. R.

1111914NET 1111MOSS, Finsanoo,.Silk
JR•J' and Bilk Leese, all ontoff.,jl9ii. frat•
oekrad at FA llNtki ,

June 4. 1L J !'rout.


